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dreds ofyears, but the study of modern literature bas many and mista<en its very obvious meaning, and imputed to me viewsspecial advantages. Not only does it, as your editorial points which 1 hope 1 have showin I arn very far from holding.out, enable us to assimilate the thouglits of the greatest minds ; ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN.but even if they fail to do this, the mere contact with such
ininds is a powerful stimulus to our own. The training it affords
niay not be as systematic as that of sCience, may flot train the CO-EDUCATION.thinking faculties so regularly, but it stimulates them more power- To the Editor of the 'VÀ1iSITY.fully. There is more human interest in it; if brings one abreast DA IYu dial dtriciiie acll nol modern thought, makes us men of the present, broadens our DA IYu dial dtrlciiie ocll nsympathies, inakcs us see that there are people on the other side logically the opinions expressed by Messrs. Houston and Steven-
of the mountain, and disabuses our minds of the narrow prejudice son, that any observations by me may seem superfiuous. Yet,that ail excellence, earnestness, wisdom, resides eternally in one th~ere are a few points in their letters I wish to refer to.
literature, our own. Besides, though I would flot urge this point, adMr. Houston says: ' The question is ...not whether womenmodern languages have a practical value to any student or pro- n men shall be educated af Universities together, but whefher
fessional man. Much of modern science, fheology, criticjsm are women shail be allowed ta have a University education at ahl.'
locked up in French and German. The knowhedge of the ian- And, then, lie points ouf that manv who favor co-educatior,guages is ind'spensable, for language is the key of literature. ' would rather have a separate institution of the same kind forLet us have oue course in the college that will be distinctly liter- womien, but unfil sucli an institution is provided, or, at Ieast, until
ary, that wihl give some scope for originality, independent study tihere is sorne chance ofJgeteng one, they resent the injustice infiictedand enthiusiasm: that wilh give men a good knowledge of English on those who are desirous of obtaining a University education and
and teacli thein to express themsélves readily in it. Let if flot cannot get it.'be encumbered with what is useless, but let its aims bQ, clear and Very good. But, have these gentlemen who ' would ratherwell-defined; and ifs motto, simphîcity, efficiency thoroughness'. have a separate institution of the same kind for worn.en,' and, yet,To attain these ends more men and therefore more monev is who are bitterly ardent in their advocacy for co-education, con-
needed. We must have a chair in German and one in ithe sidered that by such a course as théy adopt they are greatly lessen-
Romance Languages. But in the meantime much might be done ngchacsfeigscaeaaeisiuina hysytewithout any expenditure of money at ail. The requirements prefer ? If they are so very anxious, as their writings seema tomiglit be different. The place where most reform is needed is in indicate, to protide means for the higher education of the women
the curriculum and the examinations. of the Province, how does it corne that they do not, at least,

What the curriculum rnigkt do. If might do away with, first, attempt to petition the Legisiature for a separate institution in-the absurdîfy of having history and. Ethnology on the course, stead of clamoring for whaf is, at least, but a mere social experi-
and, second, the acquiring knowledge of literature second-hiand ment ? If a prominent meniber of the government stated that the
through such media as ' Gostwick and Harrison,' ' Demogeot,' higher education of women should flot be di8posed of on theand ' Craik.' If miglif make the student devote himselt more to ground of econonîy by the 'rich and prosperous Province of On-
the indispensable tbîng, hearning the language. 7h is is not to be tario,' and that a liguier and broader view sbould be taken ot thedone by translatîng alone, or by reading of works on philology, matter, is there not room f0 hope that a petifion such as I have
but by study an d the practical using of the language in the class_ referred to might receive the consideration of the House, al-
room in reading, wrîtîng, and speaking. One fanious remark of though the State aid question was lef t over for another session ?our prof essor of Metaphysics applies here: ' A man learnis to play But you answer : there is a present need. We agree. A
on the harp by playing on the harp.' Man learns Frenchi and present need, let us remind you, of a separate institution, for we
German by reading, writing, and speaking Frenchi and Clerman. know four ladies who are desirous of obtaining a University edu-Thscantbef0ole epae o nore.Th uriuu cation, and yet who, on principhe, would not enter University
miglit eniphasize the value of prose by requiring a greater quant- Col lege if its doors were thrown open at once. Will those Just
îty, and perhaps exercises in different styles, as letters, essays, men who advocate co-education for University College see any
articles. In the upper years ail texts might be taken off, so that 'fiagrant injustice ' f0 these ' few sufferers ?' Is there not actualhy
the student may be unframmelled in hîs course of reading. The more injustice done f0 these ladies, forasmuch as the introduc-
student would then be supposed to have a working knowledge of tion of co-education wilI, thongh plainly unsuccessful, put furt her
the languages, and sufficient enthusiasm and desire to study back than ever the chances of getting a separate institution that
literature, and f0 read the standard works of each country. At will fairly and equally meet the wants of ahl the ladies of the Pro-
the same tîme lie w<)uld continue the study of the language oni its vince desiring a higher education ? We mention only four ladies
practical side. More attention should also be paid f0 our Ow to whomn injustice would be done, but we have good reason f0
language and liferature, especially in the much n eghected depart- think that the ma.iority of thle ladies who matriculrated and whose
ment of composition. Would if not be well if thîs were encour- feelings and opinions ought f0 be consulted would be treated in a
aged by prizes, or by some distinction on the class-lîsts, sucli as sîmihar inanner.
honorable mention ? Miglit not there be compuîsory exercises And yet, f0 histen f0 the violent denunciations of their op-
throughout the year?2 ponents by co-cducationists if miglit be iancied that these indi-

W/zat theprofessors mighit YZo. Under this new state of affairs, viduahs were the only true chîamions of the cause of the higher
witb speciai professors to give ail their finie to their own depart. education of women in this Province.
ment, we wouhd of course have more entbusiasm, more lfte, more A word about Mm. Stevenson's 1 numerous statistics ' and
teaching. We could have lectures on the lîteratures delivered ' overwhelming 'array of evidence!' He speaks, Mr. Editor, of
in the language to, which they belong, as they do at London.* the coolness of some of youm assumptions as being unparallehl,
With a different curriculum, and a different standard of examina- and yet iii the next sentence hie bas the cooiest audacity f0 quote
tion, the nature of the lectures would of course be different. as part (and doubtless the main part) of bis ' overwhelming array

Wlit eamiersandexainaion miht o. y al mansletof evidence' the naines of Drs. White, Fairchild and Grant. Asusha leernofine and entin trn set do. By hiffn seansaret som e of your readers may not kuow some facts in connect ion withus hve ewe ofthe, ad lt tem et p adiferet sandrd.co-education in Comneil, we wili state them. In the first place,Let more emphasis be laid on practical knowledge. The honors the Sage endowment necessitated the establishment and continu-might be given exclusiveiy on prose. In Englîsh an original ance of co-education. Secondly, Dr. Wilson points out in his openthesis on some liferary subject mighf be required for a B.A. letter f0 the Minister of Education thaf'1 President White sînce theMore importance might be atfached to accurate finished hiterary introduction of co-education at Cornell, has been f0 a large exteuttranslation into Engish. Examinations on literatume mnight give prechuded from personal observation. He bas accepfed diphomaticmore scope for a student's originality by requiring bis views on appointments; was ambassador at Berlin for upwards ot tWO
partcula peiods auhors orceleratd woks.years ; and subsequenthy engaged in other political missions : il'Wîth such a course as this, there is no reason why a studerît addition to which, on the ground of health be bas for long periodsaifter four years should nof leave the Callege able to read and been absent from the University.' These statements have beeflwrite Frenîch aîîd Germani with ease, withi an En glish literary recently aîîd publicly corroboratcd by one of' the Prolessors ofstyle, and witlî a wîde and sympathefic knowhedge Oh the l)est Of Corîjeil itself.modern iferature. Sncb an education seems f0 me a thing to be The nîaine of Dr. Fairchild as an authority must provoke cdesired. smile, especîaliy froni those who are conversant witb his 'gratUli

I cannot close witbout saying how 1 regret that the 'VARSîîv tous assertion' anent f lie grand time the boys and girls have atin its comments upon my former lef fer should bave so complefely lus institution, and, moreover, wtien they remember that Dr,
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